
laturday is 'Crazy Day in Morton—Fabulous bargains—TFree drawings for $105
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ST D R E S SE D  4 - H  E R S  . . .

I THt SENIOR A N D  JU N IO R  W iN N E R  and one runnerup In the Cochran  County 
iH D rtu  Revue held in M orton  last Friday are p ictured above on the porch of 

Me Cochrart county museum. Debb ie Berkgren, left, was the senior winner and 
htm« Young, o f Bledsoe, center, was the junior winner. A t  right Is W yn  C rone, 
junor aternate. Debb ie  and Tamie will com pete in the D istrict 2 4 -H  dress re- 
»a«to b held at the V illa Inn In Lubbock today. A  tota l o f 26 girls were entered 
■ «te Morton contest.

lisses Berkgren, Young 
)est in 4-H dress review

i»v bi-t (IressTi: ■ pr!'- w. ,-
; In'in ;»> t-H membiTi in
• HI Or<n>s R f. ui in M»r- 

■'.»s; Friduy Thi-y wrre tHbbir IJerk-
. irnior diMsion, Inim Morton t li 
Tiiiif Y'lun;:, junior divison, from
• 4-H Wyn Cmno whs chosen as 
l)'f will be competini; in the senior
I at the District 2 4-H Dress Revue 

.iidav. July 22 at the Villa Inn in Lub-

[rontier downs Slaton, 
emains in Babe Ruth 
ourney competition

Ixsi Frontier Babe Ruth all-star 
■4ll team has run from very cold to 
ctonaus glow in the tournament prt- 
j leiderway in Morten.

got off to a very shakey start 
>1k second game of the taumey played 
i-r-! Lubbock Monday night. The local 

came out on the short end of a 17-2 
at hte hands of the big city club 

 ̂ ftflected professionaklike poise atid 
penence.

Lubbick nine cnpitaliaed on a rash 
‘ fwtier errors to compile their 17 
- on an eight hit attack. Frontier’s 
'hit elfort payed off with two runs 
Inf fifth scored by Mark Fliiitt and 
i> Thompson for their only threat of 
game.

pitcher was Joe Narman and 
bting hurler was Randy Keuhler. 
Tuesday night's opener, Frontier

iThe

bi!.k. Tamil will also model her garment 
in the District Dress Revue following the 
mi n 'uniheim. sponsored by the Plains 
Cooperative Oil Mill of Lubbock.

ttther winners of the CiKhran County 
Dre.ss Revue included blue ribbon win
ners: Rayma Hall, Joan Whitehead, Wyn 
Crone. Carla Sealy, Trina Maberry, Tam
my Baker. Gwyn Bates, bonya Sims. 
Nancy Griffiths, Lynna King, Daria Davis, 
Rhonda Abbe, Leesa Bilbrey Donna Mc- 
Ham, Diane Smith Martie Dewbre, Suz
anne Gillespie, and Michele Ray. Red 
ribbon winners were Jacque McHam, 
Trj..: Taylor, Mickie Dewbre, Phyllis Ray 
and Tammy .Maberry.

★  Shots required
The 'exas Public Health Deparf- 

menf has announced that all students 
entering school must have Immuniza
tions for Small Pox, Polio, DPT and 
both 'Reubella and Red Measles be
fore entering school.

Parents are urged to  have the ir 
cniidren immunized prior to  school 
opening, August, 30.
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VEE immunizations underway
A large scale pregram is und.'rway in 

Cochran county to vaccinate horses, mul
es, Shetland p ;nies a.td burros a.;uinst 
the threat of the Venezuelan Equine En
cephalomyelitis (VEE) epidemic tliat is 
taking a serious tell of horses m South 
T exa:!.

A large supply of TC-S3 vaccine arrived 
in M .rton Wed iesday morning and the 
giant program got underway at the viHi.i- 
ty shew burns with Dr. Martin Revnolds, 
DN'M, of L.-velland perlornnng the inocu- 
lati'ns and county agent Roy McClun.g 
coordinating the activities.

.An cn-pr misc' quarantine, lh.it r< -inci- 
cd all equine at’ il'.inb to the p.ojv riy of 
their owner w is dec lared thr'uichiut the 
Slate by tlie T.-*xa.s Animal Health ( om- 
missHin in July l.i. |o pri ni the a i,- 
mals Ironi traveling iiilo areas where they 
might e ’ntac t the inh etion. I he go to 
tme was modified Monday to the extent 
that the animals may b* mtved to a;vl 
Item u caniral station where this vaccine 
IS being administercKl.

The animals must remain on premises 
for fourteen days after receiving the vac
cine and the owner must have a written 
cerlificatf, obtained from a licensed vetn- 
nai'ia.i at the time cf innoculation, in 
order to move the animal off his premises 
after the 14 day period is over.

N'cClung s.iid there is an imlimitid 
supply of the vaccine available from the 
(listributien point .it Texas Tech Lhiivcr- 
sity. but unused vaccine must be returnc 1 
t ' the distribution point after tally 12 
hours. That s w-hy a central point wa:

Sk  VAt I frvA i H)N, Pape ka

Morton eliminated 
in 'pitchers duel'

Superb pitching by Leo Rice just ctnild- 
n’t turn the trick and the .Mortjn Little 
League All-Stars met their Waterloo and 
elimination from the district tournament 
Tuesday night by a strong Levelland club.

In the semi-final contest, Levelland edg
ed Morton 3-0 in a real pitcher’s duel.

Levelland hurler Don Yarbourough gave 
up only two hits, a single by Troy Pat- 
tun and a double by Ricky Lewis. Mutton 
pitcher Leo Rice was almost as effec
tive, surrendering only three hits. One 
of these, however was a homer by Mark 
Hill and the others were a pair of singles 
by Teddy Bassye.

In the opening game of the tourney, 
Morton blasted Pains 18-0. Morton pitcher 
Ru.sty Lamar threw a six-hii shut out at 
Plains, striking out seven enroute. Heavy 
hitter for Merton was Steve Polvado with 
three singles. iVlorton first sacker Troy 
Patton hit a double.

First baseman Brad Palmer was the 
big man at bat for Plains with a pair of 
singles.

II

R E C E I V I N G  T H E  A L L - I M F O R T A N T  S H O T  . .  .

THE A B O V E  A C T IO N  T O O K  P LA C E  «t the county show 
barns W ednesday morning as local owners brought their hor
ses to  that central point to receive VEE Inoculations in a mas
sive tight against the disease that has entered Texas from 
M exico and taken a high toll ot equine animals In the past

ten days. Owner O rv ille  TUger holds the certitica te  of immu
nization that every owner Is required to have as his animal 
is innoculated by Dr. M artin  Reynolds, C VM, ot Levelland. 
(Jver 300 horses In the county will receive the shots, county 
agent Roy M cC lung  stated

'Crazy day' to offer big variety
A full schedule of “ Crazy Day’ ’ activi

ties will be on tap in Morton Saturday, 
July 24.

Main features of the day will include 
outstanding bargain.s being offered by city 
merchants, free money drawings for a 
t tal of $105, a flea market and swap shop 
to be held .ill day and the giant monthly 
month due t.' there being no claimants 
for the regular .second prize of $25 during 
the drawings in June. Ihere will be three 
prizes of $.‘»0, $50 and $5, with the draw
ings to be held at I  pmi., 3 p.m. and 4 
p.m. on the courthouse square.

.Mrs. James Mullinax was the lucky

like a different ball club as they 
/ ■ up Slaton by a score of 5-2. Tho 

*he Slationitos by five 
 ̂ '  to three with a large part of 

c ’oiing in the sixth inning
F " Chuck Dupler, who singled in
1j u*‘ slammed out a double
[ . 1  Fluiit ai'lcd the cause with a

^Hi;htower blasted a home run for 
in the fourth.
pitcher was Jimmy Hargis,

‘S'ur later to take tho
opened the tourna- 

er SI '*'i>h a .sparkling 5-1 win
■ allc *̂'j pitcher Duane Hum-
ih* r* three safeties in racking 
tint tourney win. The Levelland 
tiu, bases as only cxie

iLoii/ a single bas"
iThe ■'T'R* Lewis

^ ’' l̂land ciuh continued its win- 
'  *̂ t®t*Jay’s nightcap by put-
»- d*” Eubbotk 2-0 in a hard fought

'• r  Levelland outhu their op-
iRwiy bVO.
t ighi 1, two hit performance
T'llx B- j" ' " ’‘nt'tng pitcher hon irs,

* Bybee absorbed the loss.

winner of $100 in the une drawings, with 
Mrs. Bula Woolam receiving the $10 prize 
and no one claiming the second prize ol 
$25. The $25 will be doubled this time

Michael Gott to open 
evangelistis campaign

Michael (ioit, 2.S-year-old evangelist 
will be the guest minister for the ev.>npt> 
listic campaign beginning in First .Miss- 
onary Baptist Church on Sunday mornng 
July 25.

Cjott has become widely known through
out the southwest L'nitt'd Stales as an cxit- 
sianding young evangelist.

During his ministry, the ycung Texas 
Baptist minister, has conducted ever 2.50 
evangelistic meetings, preaching to crowds 
that have, on some occasions, exceeded 
1,.500.

He is a graduate of J.-icksnnville B.ip- 
tist College, B.iylor Ihriversily and South- 
W'stern Baptist Theological Seminary. H? 
also has done two years of posi-gradii.ite 
study in the school i-f theology at Edin
burgh I'nivcrsity in Scotl.ind.

Sec 1 VANGH l.nl, Pago Ka

and the regular first prize of $50 and third 
prize of $5 will be drawn to make up the 
$105 total. Prize money is donated by the 
Morion Area Chamber of Commerce and 
there is no obligation attached to win
ning. Registration for the drawing can 
be made at several busine.s.s places in 
M ,'tor with no purcha. “  required. You 
must be present to win.

The flea market and swan shop, which 
appears to br- growing rapidly in popu
larity and attendance, will be held all 
day in the former gift shop building on 
the n.rthweM corner of the square .ind .all 
potential traders and collectors are in
vited to set up their wares. Several area 
to set up a table and has a standing 
turday. The Chamber charges a fee of 1 
(( '’ lectcrs have bec-ime interested in the 
dicated that they will participate this Sn
iffer to conduct sales for anyone who car- 
n't be P'esent for a fee of 10 percent 
ol the gross sales.

The big country an<l wcsi.-rn jamboree 
will be held in the county at tivities hinld- 
ing ard the show m.ni.igr.s promise a 
full slat" of tali''led musu -.ins and viKa- 
liviv f.ir Saturday night - pcrfarniance. 
Ni admis.si m is charged and jamboree 
expen' ■ .ire delraycd by voluntary dona
tions. .Ml tiu'sc iniercsttJ in good country 
mus c arc invited I > attend.

Know the drug threat
t

A t M l N G  F O R  T H E  F E N C E . . .

a p p e a r s  t o  BE the intention o f this Lubbock Bebe Ruth 
AN-Star es he waits fo r tho beH to  come into reach o f his ea
ger baf. Tha aefion took place during the second game of
the I3*IS yv^r-old Babe Ruth AH-Ster toum em ent be ing

played this week in Charles H o fm jn  Pa'k hero Tha Lubbock 
team was all business as it demolished the Frontiersmen by 
a score o f 17-2. Frontier rebounded Tuesday to  defeat Sla
ton and aarn tha righ t to  moat Lubbock again.

(Sixth in a seneK)
Today’s Subject; Heroin — .AnoriMJr De- 
piessani

While discussing Heroin it is imme
diately alarmng to jvarenfs t i learn th.it 
most cty, county and stiitc arrests fur 
Herein, acms.s the eonntry, have iinre.is- 
ed frem 100% to 250% in the past two 
years!

What is Heroin? Heroin is iaceiylm ir- 
phiiH', an alkaloid derived from morphne; 
It doc.s niH occur in opium. It is most 
usually a white, off-white or bro'vn crys
talline powder. It has for many years

been first chcce among addicts of <ipi.st- 
es. In slang terms it is referred to as “ H,”  
Big “ H”  ’''-inack.’ ' “ Junk, ’ "Dope " It 
IS an injected. p;.>tem, highly addictive 
narcctic! Its p'ssts'm  i.s illegal.

H''roin hits a generally sed.itivc and 
analgesic effect. The first reaction to m- 
tniducing If into the system s tinpieas- 
mil 1 0  most people but a c.ilming effect 
follows and, depending on how much <a 
taken .it a time, may very well progress 
to cimia and death from respiratory fail
ure.

See DRUG  T H R EA T , Pagg ta
!«r
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Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WEILS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homo-Town Doalor

Sorving You W ith  M  
Lino o f C a rt  and T rueb

UPHOLSTERY
Dooloy't UpKoitlory & C a rp a l 

701 Hooslon —  Lavalland
Everything fo r lha Homo 
In Upholstory & C a rp a l

P H O N E  894-3321

' ELECTRONICS
COURTESY MOTOR CO.

EirtI In Q ua lily
New and Usad C a rt and Pick-upt.

C A M PS IT E  C A M P E R S  
Cove rt and Trailort

901 Ava. H . Phone 894-SI48 
894-4705

Lavalland

Sae U t For

RCA Eledrnnics
Talavition, Kadiot, Etc.

SALES  A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phono 266-5959 M orton

APPLIANCES
DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Daap Brooking 
Land Lovairng 

G rubb ing  & Doting

Whirlpool Appliances
A u lo m a lic  W athart, Dryort 

Rafrigaralort, Dithwathart

SALES A N D  SERVICE

P. O . Bor 992 
Phono 592-3090 

Danvar C ty, T a ia t

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 M orton

PUMPS-
ROYAL BERKGREN

208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Terat

1
K*rtb MoviDt

Motor Orftder SrrBper W i7k 
Tr»Jktl -Dlv«rtkoaa -Wotr-aBfB

L'om ettic Irrigation WeH W ork 
H igh  Speed Balling 
E led r lc  Perforating

Phone 266-5144
I MAPLE PUMP &
' MACHINE COMPANY

CHEMJCALS-
J. D. S tr ia U n d  927-3123

Maple, T e ia i

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Farlllixart and 
^anm Cham ica lt 

G o lden  Uran

JEWELRY-

Irrigation Pump Service—
W * Mil LOTCO irrletuon pump* And All 
• isn  S U B ld M lB L ^  tou M  ve il and Irrl* 
lA tioo  pumpA

16 yaart axpariance

C. G. Richards
513 N W  I t l Street 266-8834 

M orion

Atchison Jewelry
Lavalland

Phono 894-3450 617 Ava . G

PIPE SALES-

W A T C H  REPAIR 
D IA M O N D  SETTING 

C U S T O M  M O U N T IN G S

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

W e  tall G iffo rd  H ill P V C  Pipe

ftepAlrt ADd isiUMAtloo on barb wire 
fencinc. itock vaterlnt tanks, plastic ptpp 
aa* tines, cement pipe, water llnea and 
ditrtunc work.

Jetta  Sinr W h ila faee , Texw.

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead C a tt le  Removed 

Day or N igh t

Phora 266-8621 
N ights 266-5052

PO Boi «a«

Phono 3171

PEST CONTROL-

A A A  PEST CONTROL
112 Ava . L Phone 894-7284 

Levelland, Texas

SERVICE STATION-

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. W ashington M orton

RATS. R O A C H E S , FLEAS  
TREES and L A W N S

G U L F  PR O D U C T S  
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE C A L L S
Phono 26 6 -8 8 13 , N ig h ts 266-5145

REFRIGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

(General Plumbing) 
— Richard DaVoga 

— Phono 266-8814 
— 306 E. W ath ington 

— M orton, Texas, 79346

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

I

j

Whiteface SergeantClassifieds an duty in Vietnam

It takes more -mutclrs to 
to smile

Pin. applet contain only ■.« ... , 
pouiul. *

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frtt insertion 

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

1-FOR SALE
FOR S41F.: Two bedroom. I bath, garage.

carpel, built-ip wall oven. Call 366-8881 
or 36fc-K.<L18 tfn-2«-c

FOR S\I.K Be.iutitu' small antique p.ano, 
china closet, swing set $15. camper for 

long. Wide pickup, other furniture Moving, 
inquir.' :it Flea Market Saturday or Mtn- 
dav r see Peliee's at Owe.i Bros. 1-22-p

I OK SXFFi: My former home at 1U6 E 
f ilim.ire, 3 tx-d ro>'ms. caipeled. draped. 

Central air-heat, fenced, stivnn shelter, 
large tferage house, together with 2 bed 
r.iom tenant dwelling on same h.ts and 
renting for $!».', 00 per miaith. All in excel
lent condition it greatly reduced price. 
Owner will f n.iiice at low interest Roy 
Wi t kes. Bi X 11M6. Plains. Texas. Phone 
456-l.a» tfn-26-c

FOR Good used aluminum pi*>e in
sizes from 4" through 8". Also a good 

assortment of all kinds of used fittiags— 
New systems of alt t>T>es. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and .Muleshoe.

tfn-J4-c

TO P4RTY’ with good credit, late model 
Smger sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hem. zig
zag. stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 p.iy- 
mentis at ST.SO or will disexxint for cash 
Write Credit Department, 1116 19th Street. 
Lubbock. Texas. tfn-181c

FOR S\I.E: I ’ sed and new Trimaiic.
Pierce side rolls, some used pipe, Wag

ner end rolls. Olson pivot systems. Call 
927-3n5 tfn-21-c

HOI SF FOR S.AI.E: 3 hedrioms. t-i acre, 
barn, corner lots Will take trailer hous-̂  

in trade. Terms if desired. Call Barker 
Real Estate, 109 S. Main, ph.me 26A-868I.

tfn-22-c

FOR SALE; Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-5-c

ATTRACTiVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samoles at Morton Tribune.

FOR S.AIE: 3-bedroom brick, living room, 
den. bath and ‘/J. kitchen with bar. 

carpet and double garage. Call 285-8677 or 
268-S41I. tfn-lJ-c

Wanted —

W VVIF'.D; O.ie cotton buyer to work out 
or residence or oflice, livmg in Morton. 

Seme experience helps but n >1 necessary. 
Please contact A. Hanslik, P.O Box 286S, 
Luhbork Texas 79199. 3-27-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.

gnipheis, and other household pest ex
terminated. GuarenteeJ. 15 years experi- 
mce. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

NOTICE -
NOTRE TO BIDDERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CfKHRAN

Notice is hereby given that the Com
missioners Court cf Cochran County, Tex
as, will receive bids for the purchase of 
a basically equipped ambulance. Bids will 
bi- opened July 26. 1971 at 10:00 A M. 
fh the Commissioners Courtroom.

All bids shall be sealed when presented 
or filed and wdll be opened at the above 
date and time. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at the Office of the County 
Judge.

The Court reserves the right to reject 
any .and all bids, and waive all farmali- 
ties.

BY THE ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS' COURT OF COCHRAN COUN
TY.

Glenn W. Thompson 
County Judge

Published in the Morton Tribune July 
15, July 22, 1971.

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANK.S

The ■*7.uber”  kinfolk again wish to grac
iously say “ We love you and appreciate 
you” to all our friends and neighbors in 
Morten and Cochran County who S3 kind
ly prepared our evening meal after the 
graveside services for our loved one Grady 
Long. We are so proud to be a part of 
this community and this county, where 
friends and neighbors still have time to 
be concerned. Our prayer shall always be 
that we will be worthy and deserving of 
ycur kindness and your love. May God in 
his loving kindmss bless each and every 
one of y*Hi. Thanks so much.

All the ' ‘kids" and kinfolks” 
of Granny Zuher

FOR ’ 'a job well done feeling”  clean car
pets with blue Lustre. Rent electric 

.shanipo s;r $1. laylor and Son Furniture.
1-28-c

Local Ifosp^tal credit 
iinion me.iribers receive 
their first dividends

The Texas H jpital Assi>c:aticn’i  new 
state-wide credit union is only 10 months 
old — but shareholders at Cochran Memo
rial Hospital in Morton are already re- 
leiving a return on their money.

Effective June 30, a 2Vj per cent divi- 
deni was declared for all investors in the 
new organization.

1.1 declaring the dividend, Dan Cer\enka. 
credit union manager at I HA liome offi
ces here, labvded the action as “ highly 
unu-ual for a young ert-Jit uni ;n.”

Ordiiiarils, dmilemJs are not issued fo'' 
.1 year, u.j.illy far kniger, after ts'guiiiing 
ot credit union operations.

The new TH.A ciedil union, a nen-pr ifit 
organization, was implemented last .S«*p- 
lemb.*r under the direction of O Rav 
Hurst. THA executive vice president, and 
Burnham Jones, finance director, fur work
ers at Texas hospitals where credit uniaiis 
dc not exist.

•At September's end. the credit union 
had 19 members and assets of $1,315. By 
June 30, memberships had jumped to 
1,819 indivudual members. Assets totaled 
$l26.6.'i3, with share deposits of $I24.'.10I. 
of which $94141 was outstanding in bans.

Cerveiik-i anticipates a dividend m ex
cess of 3 4  percent at the end irf the 
secend dividend period in December and 
within the next two or three years a 
dividend cc.nparable to that of aber sav
ings institutions. The average cri«dit un
ion dividend is 6 per cent lor older ipera- 
tons.

U S. Air Fore. Staff Sergeant Billy J. 
Ell.scn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam“s V. 
F.IFsi '1 , Whiteface, is on duty at I'hu 
Cat Ad. Vietiiaiil.

Sergeant Fillison, a weapons iius liuiiic, 
is assigiM'd to a uiiii of iht l ‘acific Air 
1 orces. headquarters for air operali.ms 
ill Souilie.ivt A.via, the Far Fiasl and the 
Pacific area. He previously served at 
Beale AFB, Calif.

The sergeant is a 1966 graduate of 
Levelland (Tex.) High Sc.'iaul.

His wife, Carolyn, is the daughter of 
John Sanger, Henderson, Colo.

Coffee trees bear fruit for .-.bo,,

THE lONIlY HEART ------ -

. />

REVIVAL
FIRST MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Morton, Texas

JU LY  25-30
★  Band Calendar

Services 8 p.m. Daily

Leonard Groves, newly elected pre- 
tlde.nt o f the Band Parents, has an
nounced that work on the B ind  C a - 
lervdar will begin im m ediately in order 
to meet the Septembr I dadline.

O ther officers serving with G ro ve l 
are G ranv i le Lasseter, v ice president 
and Ueryl Bennalt, secrctary-treasjrer.

Evangelist — Mike Gott 
Pastor —MearI Moore

Courts have decided that meteorites be
long to rbe owiiCTs nt tht' 'lafrf iJL ’llH f'' 
•ley are foot'd. ’ * T  **"

Make Us Your
One Stoprr

IM-
MAS.

Press Center

2 I

We have the complete facilities and 
know how to successfully serve your H 
very printing need. Letterpress, offsd 
engraving are all part of our service. 
print color or black and white. Call u?>/ 
compare our quality and prices.

Stationery 
Business Forms 
Announcements

•  Catalogs
•  Envelopes
•  Advertising
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About local folks

5LIKETHIS, FOLKS . . .
BE THE W O R D S  o f D o jg  Reed, r.ew ,Morton H igh  School head foot- 

; (MCh. at he explains some of the fundamentals o f the grid g im e  to a mixed 
ot men and women at I'ne first Indian Booster C ’ub meeting in the schools 

Tuesday night. Reed outlined plans for the upcoming season and des- 
rt'd the type of offense a.nd defense that he wiH use. H e  radiated ron ilde ra - 
L  optimism about the com ing season, and urged the booster club members 

behind the Indians snd help m ate ti-iem a winner.

ssTrejo receives first aid certificates
- Trrji'. daughter of Mr. and Mr.'s 

= Tr'jo if Mortsn. has boi n awurd-
— -ertificales in emergency first-

-crnfirale ii-from the Nati.'nal Red 
. frr adsuiKTtl in>>truit:uns,

Her fo r  the Ski Putral, one in 
■1 nfrurtu n fer aid to the injuretf
-  p:t. . Peak Chapte"- and tho

thrd IS from the Colorado Heart Assicia- 
ii-n m cU'seJ chest cardiopulmonary rc* 
kuacitjtion, adhearing to the standards 
i! the American Heart Association.

>!iss Trejo i» a student at El Paso 
Community College in Coljrado Springs. 
Coll . She is studying to bo a dental 
assistan.

E N R O L L  T H E M  N O W !
FcT info. iiiwtion or to enroll your c h ild  in the Stockclwie 

jScbol for the fall semester call 266-5067 to assure a place 
Ifor him.

tWi. Stockdale, M.A. Owner and Teacher

Rceert guests in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Saidy Asbill were the Kenneth 
Smiths, Melinda and Mark of Lubbock and 
on an ither cccasion Mrs, Je mine John
son of Big Sprina. Bjth were high school 
and college friends of the Asbills.

Miss Peggy Ramsey of Pert Worth is 
visit! ig with her mother, .Mrs. S, A. Ram- 
rey. She is a teacher in the Fort Worth 
F’ liblic Schxils. Over the weekend, Peggy, 
Mrs. Ramsey and Miss Rh<)da Lisenbee 
visited with a sister in Lamesa.

Mrs. Ruby Lee Smi'h and daiighier, 
Plan*' Avery, enjoyed visiting in Ruidoso 
Saturday night and Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Shelton and chi'd- 
ren, Anita and Ivy Jay, aceomp.inied by 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Stracener, left 
Sunday on vacation. They plan to visit 
San Antonie and ether points of interest.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Jencs and sons, 
Jimmy and Kenneth, visited in Oklahcma 
with his parents the post several days.

Judge and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter visited 
briefly in Semin ;le with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Hunt and baby girl, the first part 
of last week.

Word has been received of the death 
of Mrs. Betty Carol McRubb of Calitornii. 
She will b«> reme.nbered as Betty Carol 
Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Wood, former longtime residents of Mor
ton.

Mrs. Bill Cooper of Phoenix, Arizona
grci ted frieivds b-iefly Wednesday ol last 
week enroute to visit her son and family. 
,Mi. and Mrs. Bobby Coop»>r of Loviagton, 
N M. Mrs. Cooper had joined her family 
in Littlefield in attending the Swanner 
Reunion. She visited with her sister and 
family, Mi. and Mrs. C. A. Williams of 
Bula, before returning to Phoenix last 
week.

Guests in the horn? of Mr, and Mrs.
Hume Russell were her brothers and fami
lies, Ml. and Mrs. Lorin Austin of El 
.Mcntc, Calif., and .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
.Au.sti.i of El Paso. From here they visited 
with their msiher, Mrs. Austin, who re- 
sidts in Austin.

•Mr. and Mis. Neal Rose 1-ft Thursday
ter si'veral days of vacationing. Their 
plans were to visit in Ballinger cn Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Brooks, former residents .'f Nforten. From 
the'e they will go to Austin lo ai'end the 
wedd"!',: of t.arry .Vlillei. son of Mr. anrl 
Mis . Lrmoii Miller, of Temple. They will

b ;s  r o l l

B e lle 's  H e ^ - H e r e ' s  W h e r e
T O  S A ' / E  0 !\3  Y O U R  F O O D  B I L L R

Nw&ood F.'i., Ju.y 23 fhrougli Thun.. July 29 Double Stamps Tuesday and W ednesday

Gala TOWELS (||Qpped Sirlom 49‘
Wilson Honey-Cured

Canned Ham 4 ”
Chopped Ham “  " 85'
Sliced Slab Bacon 7 7 '
Hot Links - 69'

Best Valuo

TOILET TIS S U E

K . K .

CORN
No. 303 Can

4i7»

Mission Kim Larsen

S W EET P EA S H O M IN Y V E G - A L L
N o . 303 Can

4 i79 ‘
N o . 300 Can

4149*
N o . 303 Can

2 i49 ‘
lold Medal FLOUR “ 65'

iio 2i55‘ 2«59‘
Kim Kim Kim

o k r a  & T O M A T O E S C U T G R E E N  B EA N S T U R N IP S  &  G R E A N S
No. 303 Can

2i59‘
No. 303 Can

2139*
No. 303 Can

2139*
IRUETT'S Food Store

also visit the Johnson Lib'ary and olhet 
educational interests.

Jthr David and .Mary Ann Russell, 
children cf Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell 
ot Richland Hills and grandchildren of 
Mr and Mrs. Hume Russell are guests 
<f their grandparents. They will be joined 
in Ruidr.so ov?r the weekend by their 
part Its and will relu''n to their hrm? 
after a short vacation there. John David 
and Mary Ann have been visiting for u 
month in M >rton.

Judge and Mrs. M. C, l.edbetier and
their daughtor and family, Mr. arid Mrs. 
l.iiy Kern, Racheal, Holly and Doug, spent 
last weekend in Ruidoso.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds vioilrd 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Newsom, in Dalhart.

Dub and Traezelle Hill have been visit- 
ng in Morton with their grandparents, 
M' and Mrs. R W Hill and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Vallie Gandy and their aunt and 
uneie, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reyn.ilds. They 
are the children of the Jug Hills of Mine
ral Wells. Traezelle alK> attended fresh
man orientation at Texas Tech University.

T T U  Museum plans 
teen trip to "Texas'

A special "Teen Trip”  to "Texas," the 
outdoor histonral drama in Pal Duro Can
yon. has been arranged by the Teen Aide.s 
of The Museum of Texas Tech University, 
for Friday, July 30.

Reservations are being taken for adults 
to go On separate buses on the same 
daw, according to Nancy Ryan, projects 
chairman for the special event.

Buses will load at The Museum at $: 13 
p m. and return at 3 a.m. Participants 
will pack a lunch for the trip, which will 
include soft drinks, a bus tour of Palo 
Duro Canyon, and a reserved seat for 
the production in the amphitheatre.

Price for teenagers is tt.OO each. Mem
bers of the West Texas .Museum Asso
ciation may attend for $8.50, as a special 
benefit t f their membership. Each me.m- 
ber IS entitled to bring two guests, at the 
special price of $8.50 each.

Non-members of the Associaticn may 
also make reservations for the trip, ac
re rdmg t - B.irbi N o tc i, president of the 
Teen Aul''s. Price tc non-members for 
the round-trip excursion is $10. Resorvu- 
lions may be made by mailing a check 
1 > the West 1 exas Museum ,Ass<K-iation, 
Box 4?I0, Lubbix'k, 7010!). All reserva- 
ti.'iis by mail will be ackni w lcdgcd be
fore the day of the trip.

leen Aides will also arrange excursions 
f:ir clubs and crg.inizations wishing 1 1  
t.iki- groups by car or bus to the ‘Texas" 
pcil.Tmanres during July and August. In- 
tcrmati.in may be obtained at Ihc .Mu
seum.

E Grant residents 
hold block party

Residents of the 500 block ot East Grant 
held a block party Saturday night. Mr. 
and M'S. Jack Wallace were hosts for 
the dinner.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie D. Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Niccwarner.

Others attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
James McClure. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
S.. C'luii, Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Burleson, 
M . .ind Mrs, .1, t . Rrymvlds, Mrs. ('. ( . 
R ss and their grumUoii fpom Denver, 
Colo.

A hypopyon is a black eye.
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THE LAND is one of 
man’s most valuable as
sets-w e think it is prime J 
collateral. In the past !
54 years the Federal Land I 
Bank of Houston has |
made almost 200,000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches.

In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans— 
long term loans with pre
payment privileges.

See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of course.

JO E  BREED, M anager 
Federal Land Bank 

Association ot LaveXand 
bast S ida o f Squart

TTU publications session 
scheduled for July 25-30

High school newspaper and ytaib./k 
staffers lea'n quickly abvut deadanes but 
there's one deadline they s'.ill have plen
ty of time to meet — that for enrolling 
in the 14th annual Sunmvr High Sch ml 
Publication.s Workshop lo oc c nductxl 
on campus ui Texas Tech 1'nivefii‘ y July 
25-3C.

The workshop, which annu.dly attracts 
several hundred student ruirnalisis to 
Tech, fc.itures intensive training in lhre« 
sections for yearb' ok, n.'wsoapcr anJ ph-e 
lography

Workshop director R.dph I.. Scllincy< r. 
professor of journ.ilism it f"(.h. said 
advance rugisiralirn fur p irticip ili.m in 
ihc photography section has already filled 
It lo capacity due lo limuions ol space 
and I'guipment, but he emphas.zrd that 
enrollment is cont.nuing fu'l speed ahe. d 
for students who can b.neflt greatly from 
training offered in the settir.ns devoted 
to yearbook and new.spapei 

"Today's society is making greati 
than ever demands on its newspapers 
and all ether forms of print media,' tziul 
Sellmeyer, ‘ and the journalist — w lether 
a New York Times reporter or a member 
of a high school newspap-r or yearbook 
staff — Is fa id  with greater tha.i ever 
demands Icr professionalism."

That's exactly what this year's annua! 
publications workshop at Texas Tech is 
all about, Sellmeyer added. Many adult 
sponsors ol school newspap* rs and ycar- 
bo< ks are also expected an;t welcomed to 
attend to enhance their supt rvis'y skills 
iti these areas.

Special sections will be s-t up in th 
newspaper scssicn to gaher and w rit-' ntw. 
Slones on a competitive b- s:.s, ,ina b '- 
ginners as well as the more ex(>erie:icC'.l 
will have equal uppenunity to parucipaic 
and learn during the week.

Specific emphasis will be placed on th? 
main areas ol newspaper joii.-naltsm to be 
explored in workshop sess'ons devuted 
first tc the basic quesstion, "What Is 
.News?,”  and then to editorial writing, 
headline writing and editing, rnak-Mip. in
terviewing and. notes and features.

With Profs. Bob Roaker and Harmeji 
Morgan of Tech’s Department cf Jouraa 
lism serving as workshop supervisors, th ■ 
nstructonal staff will be made up rf 
skilled and experienced high school news
paper iidvissers including Jim DavuUtm 
cl Robert E. Lee High ScNi'd in Ty'?r, 
Ed Cole of San Angelo Central High 
Sihcxil. Mrs. N. iicy Ciowl -y ,>i Annrill' 
High Scho<d and Mrs. Fvciv i S f'd c r  i>. 
Crane High Schtsil.

As an added feature, for iV  first time 
this summer .stut'ents p.irticipaliiig in the 
workshop will produce their own special 
tabicid-sizrd newspaper which ihcy will 
put tegether from beginning to end, from 
writing the stones and headlines to make
up.

Workshop coordinator Mrs. Jean Finley 
said Taylor Publishing Co. ot Dallas will 
again conduct the yearbook .section cf the 
workshop, with company representative 
Harold Humes in charge. He will present 
workshoppers with the latest in layout 
and copy techniques and provide visual 
aids for studv.

In additii it, a ■.pecial staff will edit tf 
sommc' yeaib<aik which is produced a .- 
nujlly fo- these aieni'ng the works.hop. 
.Nirs Finley said thcjse in the yearbook 
scs-si' ns will actually lay nut secfgjns ■! 
t'leii own school's 1971-72 yearbook under 
diiecticn Oi priaessi" lal yearbxk advis- 
e s. thus getting a jump on fall deadlines.

Al ng with the 'work. " there’ll be plen
ty ( f  ref .’ "''tion and social activity. Two 
(' iiices with live binds providing the music 
have been scherlulr <1. and a special beau
ty c ntest will rtc'igni/c a "Mi's W irk- 
.s* op " to be scU'cli d by a panel n| iudges 
and leitu'cd m the summer y-arlyok put 
ou‘ b., these a'.cnding he yearb >ok sec- 
ticf.

Another new feature has been added to 
t'-n year’s workshop in the form of i  
b; nque* to be held tne final night. The 
eve ling events will inc ude the presenta
tion of Miss Workshop and awards fnmi 
1 aylor Publishing Co and the Tech De
partment of Journalism.

For those students wishing to stay m 
one of Tech’s air<cnditioned dcrmitc.ries, 
total OS! for th- wrksTop is $55 which 
includes registratiin fee, ror m and board 
und health fee. For registration only (nn 
rof.m I nd board) the fee is $21

Aodlticmal ge.itral in.'crmation concern
ing the w irkshfvp or registratirn procedur
es miy be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
J--an Finley at the Texa.s Tech University 
Depar'men of Journalism, P. O. Box 40''l) 
Lubbeck.

Air Force recruiter 
assigned to Levelland

T-v.'l James Ne.d has recent'y been 
iisvgiitd tc du y as an .Air Force Recruit
er and responsible tor the Hockley 
County .Area.

Sgi N-al w II visit Lt'veliand the 2nd 
and -)th Thursday of each month and can 
be contacted at the VA Office from 9 
.'.m. u.-.'-il i2 n ion

S ;f Ne.il .idded that perKns unable to 
me t witi him on the days indicated are 
invued t ■ Visit him n  Lubbock. Rfxim 118. 
S w Federal B iiiding. 1233 Texas, or cull 
him c Heel hir an app< ,nt nent. 762-3359.

August star shows 
feature "Stonehenge"

1
S‘ i n<'h "to " IS I' - topic ol i 't  .Aiigiirf 

■■ r -h'ws ••ach Satu d iy and Sunday at 
3 p.m. .It M 1 .K I’ lanrtaru; n.

A 'misaion lo I’le riancliinum, I >caicd 
at The Museum of Texas Tech I nivrr- 
sity, IS 50 cents for adults, 25 rents for 
student.s, and t.-ee to members of the West 
Texas .Museum .Association, Pre-school 
childrt 1 are n.t admitted to Planetarium 
program •.

'Trees which shed their bark during cer
tain intervals of the year are called de
corticating trees.

LIKE, HELP!
We Sent For the Beys In White 

W ith the N e t . . .

But we are too late. Our sales manager was still reeling 

from the last "Crazy D ay' when he completely lost his 

head and vastly overloaded us with £ i AT.CN WAGONS!

Now we*ve got 'em, but we can't even store 'em. That's 

why they are in a long line on the sidewalk in front of our 

show room. , . ..

CRAZY DAY is hric and we will do almosJ •Any.

thing to got rid of those station wagons and make ready for 

what our sales manager has done for this CRAZY DAY.

He did order the finest station wagons — both Chevro

let and Oldsmobile >- available anywhere, however, and we 

guarantee you the highest quality and lowest prices to be 

found on the South Plains.

COME IN TODAY . . . see these great bargains on the 

most outstanding prestige cars in the station wagon field.

Gwatney-Wells Chev.< Olds
113 E. Washington Morton
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Putting Money in the Bank

•  •  • a bank you can draw on for customers, a job. friends in time o f 
trouble, schools for your children, churches for spiritual help . . .  and the good life

in this com m unity. . .  where eveiybody is Somebody

E v e ry  time you spend a dollar in 
this community for goods and 
services, a substantial port o f that 
dollar outomotically becomes cm 

investment in an enriched social and business 
life  for YOU and your fam ily and friends.

Contrast this with what the community
building ond supporting part o f your dollar 
does for you when you spend it aw ay from  
home, send it  to  some mail order house, or 
surrender it to  some migrotory peddler.

H's an investment you can draw on every day 
o f your life . . .  an investment that pays big  
dividends in happiness and prosperity, as it  
Strengthens and builds up the vitality of this 
area in which you live • • • and in which YO U  
are importont.

It's gone. To support some other orea • • • 
to  build up wealth that YO U  can never draw  
on • • . cmd to strengthen those who aggres
sively drain o ff the trade o f your community 
• •. to weaken your business, your sdiools and 
churches, to  elim inate your job, ond devolu- 
ote your property.

Trade A t Home Where Your Money Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The Future Of Our

Gwatney-W ells Chevrolet-Olds
C h cv ro lt f & O lds D .« i.r  f . r  C .c h r .n  County

Community And Your Welfare
S t . Clair's Departm ent Store 

M O R T O N  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N a

A G R IC U L T U R A L  O I E M I C A L S

Sanders Fertilizer &  Chemicals
2&6-5000 805 N. M ein

M innie's Shop-Child's M en StoR
H i9h Que lity  C lo th ing  fw  M en and Women 

2AA-8602 26t»-8840

Luper Tire &  Supply Feeturing Your Fevo rit. Foods . • .

"A  Tire for Evory Purpose" A t  Budget Prices

T R U E H 'S  F O O D  S T O R E

I N S U R A N C E
L ife  Insurance —  Bonds 

"W horo  A ll Tho Family Shops”

H oedquerto ri For Your 
BU ILD ING  NEEDS —  PA IN T  —  LUMBER

F ir .  —  A u to  —  L iab ility

C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M ER C E
FO R R ES T  L U M B E R  C O M PA N Y

311 N W  l i t

M O R T O N  P A C K IN G  C O .
M O R T O N  A R E A

266-5444

Ralph SoTis

Y O U R  BUSINESS APPREC IATED

G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  i

Proctor-W alker Insurance A c y .
South Side of tho Square Phone 266-5061

For Twonty-fivo Yoers . . .  
W ith  M odom  Banking Sorvieo N e w  Y o rk  Store

FIR S T  S T A T E  B A N K C lo th ing  end Shoos fo r tho W ho lo  Family 
Prices to R t  Your Budget

M A L T  S H O P
Rob & Lome Richards

Levis Farm  &  Ranch Store
Field & G arden  Seed — Custom  G rind ing  i  M ixing 

Phone 266-5461 310 N .W . 1st

R O S E  A U T O  &  A P P L IA N C E
TV SALES  4 'SERV ICE

Phone 266-4671 pg, |og^ Higginbotham -Bartlett Lb r. Co.
Your Local Jones-Bleir Dealer

SHOP IN M ORTON W HERE THERE IS N O  CITY SALES T A X !
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ygMer lo ter Tops 
y  weekly meet

Psq»  So

H O S P IT A L N O T E S

Thf Ligh'^f Later Tops Club met Wed- 
July 7, at «:45 am. in Fellow 

Hill of thf Methodist

tlM
| «

■ni..mas, leader, called the meet- 
order and Donielita Cheashit led

ilir iipening prayer.
fljrisa Daniel recorded the best eight 

for the week,
ĵ iughi for the day wai "When one 

^  on an already full itomach, they

"'^boiie your NEWS to 2M-557I

Patient* admitted to CiK'hram Memo
rial Hospital July M through July 20 
were: Avi* Knox, T. J. Shaw, Dorothy 
Patton, Lillian Wilson, Ray Hoyl, John 
F. Cooper, Treva (ireshan, F.. D. Jack- 
son, Tona Coker, F.rvin Hutchinson, J. C. 
Shelton, Wilma Milligan and Katherine 
Ray.

are helping to dig their grave with their 
own teeth.”

Visitor* and new members are alway.' 
welcome. For more information call Mrs. 
Thomas at 927-3876.

News from Bula-Enochs area

You. May Be A Winner!
when you sey “Fill 'er Up" at Charley Ellis Gulf, you 

automatically qualify yourself for a possible free tank of that 
good Gulf gasoline.

That's right — when you say those magic words you au* 
tomatically spin the wheel of fortune. The attendant will put 
the hose in your tank and set the automatic stop, ff, when it 
stops, the price meter rests on three like numbers — such as 
3.33, 4.44, 5.55, etc., you have your tank free.

Charley thought this up for Crazy Day, but he likes to 
play it so well that he is keeping it as a daily feature of his 
operation.

So, let Charley Ellis Gulf service your car and give you 
an opportunity to beat him out of a tank of gas.

Also see Charley for quality automotive accessories.

Charley Ellis GuK
levelland Highway Morton

Guests spending Saturday night and Sun
day with .Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Peter*oii 
were their children. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Petcrntn .'nd sun Scott of Brownfield, Rev. 
and Mr*. Harold Abney of Plainview, ami 
Mrs. Peterson’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Pathiun and children, Louise and Duane, 
cf Hollister, Calif. Another guest Sunday 
was a sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Smith of 
Hart.

Mrs. H. B King was admitted to the 
.Methodist Hospital in Lubbock early Sun
day morning for tests and x-rays. She 
was feeling better Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. E. B. Julian and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Freeman were in Amarillo Wednes
day. Gary left Amarillo for the service. 
They spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and .Mr*. Billy Henerson, and they also 
vi*ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
fieorge Henerson.

Mr*. Rose Nichols and Mrs. W. M. 
Bryant altmded the library meeting at 
the First Baplul Church in Littlefield 
Tuesday aftermsin.

Mrs. J. E. Layttm accompanied by Mrs. 
J. W. Layton hiok Jarrol Layton to Lub- 
biK-k Tuesday to see hi* Dr, for a check
up.

F. F. Campbell has been on the sick list 
fur some time. They went to Plainview 
Monday to see hi* Dr.

Brother Harold Drennan of Morton 
preached at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sunay.

Mrs. Lorella Jones was honored with 
a party from 9:30-11:00 am. Friday at 
the home of .Mrs. George Autry. The 
table was covered with a ecru table cloth 
and a flower arrangement of garden flow
ers and a big round cake decorated with 
white icing and yellow and green roses 
and welcome to Lorella across the top. 
Coffee and tea was served from a silver 
coffee and tea service. Green punch, 
mints and nuts were served to the guest*. 
.She was presented a pair of sheets with 
pink ruses and pink pillow cases, a 4 
piece towel.set and a white bath set. 
Attending were: Mesdames Jim Claunch, 
Robert Claunch, Bennie Claunch, Sherri 
Claunch, Fay Jones, C. C. Snitker, W. T. 
Thomas W. R. Adams J. D. Bay less, 
H. B. King, John Gunter, C. R. Newman, 
Rose and Paula Nichols, Olive Angel, 
A M. McBee, J. O. Dane, L. E. Nichols,

We're All Torn Up
But We're Still In Business!

Yes, you may find things a little topsy turvey 

at St. Clair's these days. That's because we are 

working hard to remodel our store and make 

it much bigger — all the better to give our 

friends and customers a higher standard of 

service and increased stock from which to 

make your selections.

Meanwhile, it's business as usual except 

for Crazy Day this Saturday when business 

will be most unusual. The noisy hammering 

and sawing has driven us a little wild and 

caused some of us to run through the store 

slashing prices right and left.

As a result of our madness, you will find 

many rock bottom prices and real crazy bar

gains when you visit us cn Saturday, July 24.

Drop in and check our progress, and take 

advantage of the great bargains to be had at 

St. Clair's on Crazy Day.

Watch for our grand opening sale coming 

soon.

Bob Newton Alma Altman, Dennis Tur
ney, A. C. Archer, Burley Roberts Bren
da Pybum, Sbonnye and Teresa Autry, 
the honoree Mrs. Jones and the hostess 
Mrs. Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree and Mrs. 
George Fine was dinner guests in the 
home of .Mrs. Alma Altman Sunday.

Ml. and Mr*. Lee .McDonald oLJNeni- 
phis, are the parents of a baby girl. 
Sherry Lynn, born July 4th. She weighed 
8 pounds and 4 ounces, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Blackstone spent the week-end wih 
their daughter and to see their new 
grandbaby and their daughter. Nanc> 
Blackstone returned home with hei par- 
ents to visit.

•Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crusendorf of 
Plainview visited his parents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem of Wolffdnh 
visited friends in Enochs over the week
end, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W Layton, .Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Beasley and Mr. and Mrs 
J. D Bayless and attended church Sun
day morning at tfie Enochs Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Price were dinner 
guests in the home of his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Kile. Friday they stopped 
in for a visit with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Big Johnson and a l«i visited .Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Sullivan, who were pat
ients in the University Hospital.

The Enochs Baptst women met Tues
day for their regular Royal Service pro
gram. The meeting opened with a »ong 
"Others”  led by .Mrs. Chester Petree, and 
Mrs. H. B. King led in prayer. .Mrs. 
Harold Layton was in charge of the pm- 
gram. Mrs. L. E. Nichols read James 
4: l-IO and gave the call to prayer and 
Mrs. J. D. Bayles* offered the closing 
prayer. There were 9 present: Mesdam
es E. N. McCall. C. C. Snitker, W. .M. 
Bryant. Rose Nichols. H. B. King. Hartild 
Layton J. D. Bay less Harold Layfton 
and L. E. Nichols.

Timmy and Kurt Vanlandinghnm from 
Albuquerque, N.M. are in Enochs for an 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vanlandingham.

Mrs Vera Banlett of Calif., spent Wed
nesday night with her sister. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Seagler. They drove to LubbiK'k 
Thursday for .her sister to catch the bus 
to Odessa where she is staying with her 
twin sister, Mrs. Eubanks who is ill 
Mrs. Seagler was a supper guest in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Way

ne Harrington.
Jerry Hardaway of Littlefield is spi-nd- 

ing the week with her graiidpuri‘in:i, th - 
C. H. Byars and hnewig siMiie

Mrs. Rowella lone-; attended her family 
reunion at the f arm Bureau buildii.i; a: 
Wellington Sunday July In. All In'- 
brothers and sisters were pres.-nt, Mr 
and .Mrs. Jim Claunch of Buia, .Mrs. Nell 
Ptirktnson and husbands of 29th Pools. 
Calif Mr. and Mrs. Ben Farmer of W'»l' 
ington, .Mr. and Mrs. E. P I -jrmer of 
Merkle, Mrs. Jones daughter, Mr and 
.Mrs. Carl Jones, of Whitharrel.

Mrs. H. B. King attended the funeral 
services for .Mrs. Rachel Carter at the 
Bula Methixlist with R \ Harvey W 'iiten- 
burg of Welch officiating. She was 
years of age and had been stayi-ig w.th 
her son, Clarence Carter, at Lourigtin. 
N M. She had been t>ed fa .t for the past 
three .years. Her children are ( Lrem 
Carter of Lmington. Fariv-si ■ ,,rt,.f i,| 
Fresni., Calif., loniniie t arter of L v iii-• 
ton. N.M., and Fern RicharJ-ain ot 1 In-, ■ 
dada.

Bill W'right son of Mr. and Mrs. R B 
Wright of Bula left from the- l.ubbiK'k 
airport for Charleston, SX.' Bill -. m the 
Navy, Sub.-narine division, and h:-« been 
stationed at Idaho Falls, ldah > for t- 
ral months. Following his leave, and visit 
with his parents and other relatives m 
this area, he will be transferred to ■ harl- 
eston. His wife, Frankie, and children will 
continue to stay with their pare.ots untii 
he can get a house on the b.̂ se.

Bridol shower honors 
Cynthia Ann Srygley

Miss Cynhia .Ann Srygley of Lr'velland. 
bride-elect of Curtis Clay Griffith, was 
honored with a birdal shiwer .ind te.i 
Thursday, July 15, in the home ol Mri. 
D E. Benham.

Co-hostesses were: Mmes Max Clark. 
Earl Polvado, Hume Rus-a-ll. Hadley 
Kern. E. L. Polvado, Virgil Coffm in, Dex
ter Nebhut J. W. McDermett and Dalton 
Redman.

Special guests were the brule-elecl's 
mother, Mrs. John Srygley of Levelland. 
her grandmohor, Mrs. Miller Srygley of 
Ropes ville and the prospective bride 
groom's mother, Mrs. J. K Griffith an I 
his grandmother, .Mrs. Bertie McCurry, 
both of Merton.

A white candelabra with blue flower-, 
and blue candles centered the servin;- 
table. Cryst.al appointmen.s weie used.

Hostess gift was an electric mixer.
Guests called between the hours of 4 

and 6 p m.

Shelton-Code 
engagement told

Mr and Mrs A E. Cade of Morton 
hi--., announced th« engagement of their 
daughter, .Marily.n. to Lonnie Edwin Shel- 
toi;, -on of .Mr and .Mrs. L C Shelton, 
Ji , of Miltiesand .New .Mexico

l i i e  . up;e plan to be married August 
■'ll III the Whitefaie f  irst Baptist Church.

Die bride-elect is a I'abi graduate of 
WhiHt,!ie High Schjol, attended South- 
Pl :,i.s Colltge, III la-velland and is a jun
ior Home Lco.’iome.s major at Texas
i ei h

Ihc pn ;-r>ective bride-groom is also a 
gr^ejuatc of W'liiteface High School, 

grjdua:.-d ir im S uth Plains College, and 
will ‘.nter lexa Teih this fall as a Wild 
Life 'slanatiement major.

Three Way 
news

Mr- Dutch Powell and -iris W ere  in 
1 u!)l 11 k .Miiildav

Mr and Mr-- tommy Terrell and dau
ghter .ind .Alle'i Daws left F'riday for 
Shaw .Air base in l,outh i ir lina wh«*re 
Mr Terrell will be stationed.

Sbixina Weiten. baby daughter of Pam 
’Vo. .ten. Ls a patient in Methodist he-.pi-
till.

We Wish t( expre-- our sympathy to 
the Earl Bowers family or the death of. 
hic father who was buried Friday in L >  
renze.

Buck Tyson spent Wednesday night with 
his parents. He came after his two boys, 
toddy and Pisto. who had been visiting 
their grandparents.

Ruel Kerbey underwent surgery in Me
thodist hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie L eke was a patient in 
a Littlefield hospital last week.

Mr and Mrs. Larry McCain and b»iy» 
from Bul.i and Mr. and Mrs, H G Va
leriy fnim Marncia, Arizona was suppt-r 
guests III the .Nelson Carlsile h<*me Thurs
day night.

Mr .in-J Mrs. Walter Stuart visited the 
R 1. Divis and John Ty.son home Wed
nesday The Stuarts were former resi- 
<h nlc in the community who now live in 
f r*-dri; k. Okla

Mr. .Adolph Wittner, Sharyxm and Kathy 
spent the week end in BriAxnw'Nxi where 
Shaiyoii jitended a c-'‘-j-.he’s schjol.

Mrs O. V Poe from Monday spent 
the past week visiting her daughter and 
l.imily, the Ronald Bruces.

M. and Mf- Timer Lee and family 
spent thi- veek en j at Carlsbad Caverns.

George Washington’s second iniugur.ai 
address of 134 words was the shortest in 
the history of America.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile Library 

will be in your area on the following
dii'es.

W.-dnesday July 28. Circleback 9:00- 
10 (10; BuI.t — 10:30-12 00. 

luisd.ay July 27, .Morton — 9:30-12:00.

S T O RE

Mrs. Loy Kern

M rs . Kern selected 
as ^outstanding' by 
national publication

Mrs. Loy Kern has been selected as 
one of the Outstanding Young Women 
of America for 1971. The director of the 
national awards program made the an- 
nounceinent.

She is now being considered for the 
state’s Outstanding Young Woman of the 
Year Award.

Mrs. Kem is a member of the Emiea 
Smith Junior Study Club and has served 
as president, secretary, auditor and his
torian. She has worked with the March 
of Dimes, Salvation Army, Cancer Cru
sade and Community Action Center.

Her husband, Loy, is a farmer. The 
couple have three children, Racheal, 7, 
Holly, 5, and Doug, 3. They are members 
of the First Unied Methodist Church and 
the Pathfinder’s Sunday School Class. 
Mrs. Kem is the daughter of Judge and 
Mr*. M. C. Ledbetter.

The purpose of the Outstanding Young 
Women of America Program is to recog
nize .voung women between the ages ot 
21 and 35 for their exceptional contribu
tions to the betterment of their communi
ties, professions and country. Nominations 
for this national awards program are 
made by women’s organizations, church
es, alumni associations and universities. 
A complete biographical sketch ot each 
nominee is included in the annual awards 
volume “ Outstanding Young Women of 
America,”  which is distributed nationally 
as a reference publication.
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Drug Threat. . . Vaccination. . .

u f r o m  0 < » ' - f r o m  p < * 9 *  o M

\ Heroin user will have '•■leevlle tracks. * 
sria;l net-dle marks on his body, most 
ul cn on the arms ever a vein. It can 
alio be given in the legs. Abscesses (boils) 
iften become apparent at the site ot in
jections. Dirty needle diseases are com- 
m m .im,-ng users, such as hepatitis and 
nationally appr ach epidemic levels.

Mosi abusers, using Heroin, actually 
seem to have a dream-like dispositmn. 
but when in need of a “ fix." lanoiher 
dcsi’ l. they become capable of aggressive 
and even violent behavior. Signs ol use of 
Heroin, among ithers. are pinpoint pupils 
and a pa.e c mplexion The body builds 
a tolerance for the drug and the user 
tueds an increased dos»' regularty in order 
tc achieve the same desired effect. With- 
di.iwkal pains occur when drug is not 
available The psychological dependence 
on the drug makes the user THINK he 
.-iteds the drug to fuiKtion and he is ex
tremely uncomfortable withcmt it, once 
"hooked.’ Ev-aodicls often return to the 
habit and the history of c.implete re
coveries 's disheartem-ig to say the east.

Infection of ine user s blood stream, 
lu' gs. am! heart, can and often do resu't 
t -m Heroin injections. The lungs can 
n.i\e blixid dets When this type of in- 
fe, tun cKcurs it is usually caused by 
bacteria that can be very resistant to 
ireatment and therefore the death rate 
. 1  eery high.

Scurce ‘or Hcr'in is the illegal "street 
market' and the cost is usually S3 to S3 
p<T capaule. Physical dependence can cost 
triim Sl» OU to boo 00 per day.

What could possibly be appealing about 
the use such a .horrifying drug’  To the 
u.-er, the great appeal is that these drugs 
induce a sense of gcxvd feeling, depress 
or overcome emotiona, pain for a wht e 
and m;nim.-e feelings of four, anx ety arJ 
tensi n But. when it is so ur.mistakenly 
evident that narcotics c.in bjetome a way 
of ' fe. consuming complete attention, ene
rgy and mcone, it is the duty of every- 
<̂•1 .. w th any contact or influence with 

young people to educate them whenever 
pivssible about the F.ACTS surrounding 
drug misuse

Be with me next week for more help
ful mt rmation on drugs, their use and 
aSu.v .

set up at the show bams where owners 
cculd bring their animals instead of th.* 
doctor having to travel to each farm and 
ranch separately. That would require too 
much time and slow down the program 
to a walk, he added.

There is no charge to the animal owner 
for the vaccine or (or its administration 
by the vet. The federal government is un
derwriting the entire coat of the immuni
zation program, both as to the cost of the 
vaectne and the vetennury services.

Dr. Sace, D\M, of Littlefield will be 
at the local rodeo grounds from 10 a m. 
until 2 p.m Thursday, today, to administ
er the vaccine to all animals that were 
not taken care of on Wednesday.

Di Reynolds stati-d that there are n > 
strrng restrictions cn the use of the ani
mals following the innoculati.n except that 
they sh Hild not be worked into a lather. 
Overheating could be very harmful, or even 
fatal, he sa.d.

When questioned concerning the ser- 
icusness of breaking the quarantine, .Me- 
Clung responded t.hat he didn't know sp,*- 
cific punishment it carried, but had ru
mors that a $1,000 fine C 'uld be imposed 
and the possibility that the illegally moved 
an mal uwild face destruction.

McClung stated that he understands 
tha: betwee- S.OiW and C.OOO animals had 
died cf the disease m Mexico and appnv 
ximately tSO had died in Texas. These 
were f'gures for early this week and as 
i*f that time, he said he was quite sure 
tha: nc I ases had been rep«*rted north of 
San A"tcinni

Horses that become sick or die folii*w- 
ing the vaccination should be reported 
to the county agent's office immediately. 
McClung staled, ns he is required I ■ 
make a daily status report on conditions 
to .Austin. The information on the pro
gram compiled in .Austin is forwarded to 
Washingtin where the combined reports 
of all five Stales effected are under study.

McClung stated that he expects between 
three and four hundred horses in the 
county to be inncxiulated at the comple
tion of the program and emphasized 
strongly that all equine animals must b** 
in.KK'uiate’i and urged all owners t.i have 
It done as soon as possible

Evangelist. . .
from

During the last decade CoH haa at- 
iiigs on evangelism in the world. He at- 
temled s.me of the most sgnifitam meet- 
on Evangelism

Rev. Ciott travel*-! extensively in Eu- 
i*(ip̂  and the Middle East as well as 
traveling in Russia, Poland, Yugoslavia 
and East Germany.

Ihe growth of his ministry is marked 
by invitations to city-wide evangelistic

campagns n the United States u 
as participating in two evangelistic 
pagns 'n Great Britian. He wi|| J 
gaged .n similar type meetings n F • J 
in 1973. - >

The meeting here in .Morton u 
such in a series.  ̂ '

Services will be held at 8 p m. each* 
ning, from July 25 through July ^ 

The Rev. Mearl Moore, pastor 
First Missionary Baptist Church, has u 
ed a special invitaton (or everyixn 
jon in hearng this oulstaniling 
evangelist. y'l-iii

COW POKES By Ace Reid

FIRST W ELCO M E RETURNS
FRED C R O W  O F  N O R T O N , riqht, walcomet a chack proT*rr*d by M orton  In- 
du itrla l Foundation president O rv ille  Tilger that represents th* first returns on 
debentures purchased by C row  to  help finance the Preirle lend Peeking C o rp . 
plant thet was purchased by the foundation and leased to  the pecking com pany 
on a lease-purchase agreement over a IS year period. The 60 $500debentures 
purchased by Iceel citizens pey S '/ , percent interest fo r 15 years with a d iv idend 
payable every six months. Tilger handed out a large number o f the d iv idend 
checks at last week's Lions C lu b  meeting. W ith  the Prairleland project nicely set. 
tied, the toundetlon can now turn to other areas o f interest, T ilger stated.

Communications workers reject General offer
V— •—

(D  TZ% tt

Thf A,nh-ix.ir Is j  r.utniri
Rea! name of the calico bush is moui 

ta n l.iurel

Cl mmunicatHHis Workers cf America 
has rejected a General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest offer a new 
cnwtract, according to a joint news release 
by the union and the company.

The c impany made the olfer last week 
with the union iniicated t'lat they haJ 
reviewed the packag,- propesal and were 
rejecting it in ts entirety Reasonŝ  spelled 
out for the rejection were inadequate wage 
increases, retrogression in some benefits, 
non-acceptability of a three-year contract 
with wage reopener begiraiing in the third 
year, and inequtes (or females in wage 
schedules.

The company package i*ffers included 
wag. increases, imprmcment.s in hop ■ 
talizalHiii p an, -icreaiatd company pay
ment for hospitalization plan (or em- 
' cs and dependents, board and lodging

aid pension pi,in improvements.
Talks Thursday foHowing the rejection 

ai-“  included discussion of cla.ssifu |ticxi 
of towns an-J wage rates, detals of boar-J 
and lodging and haspitalization plan im
provements.

.Negotiatiens are expe-cted to continue.

"Now Sheriff, —  er you gonna believe us or them 
lyin' eyes of yoresl"

Babe Ruth. . .
from  one

The Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to welcoma 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, i t  is most grateful. The work uf this organixa. 
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

Fri.-ntier will take on Lubbock again in 
a single centest Thursday and the winner 
w:!l meet Lcvelland Friday to determine 
whi! will iiake the trip to Dumas and the 
di’-rr . t tournament next week

First State Bank
M EM B ER  F.O.I.C.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHI RCH 
The Rev. Dev id Orcka, Pastor 

gth and Washingtoa Street*

4̂
Mass schedule—

Sunday _______
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

_9 00 and II: IS a.m. 
.7:30 p.m. 
.7:30 a.m 
.7:30 p m  
.7:30 am.

m
FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Paul Mri'lung, Pastor 
202 S. E. First

Sundays—
Sunduy School . .
Morning Worship ......  ..
Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union

Friday (1st of mc»th) 
. Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 

Satur^y

.7:30 p.m. 
_7:30 a.m. 
.8 00 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Rnday—Catechism Class, 
10:00 • 11:00 S.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

nundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

.10:00 a m. 

.10:45 a.m. 
-7:00 p.m

Baptisms
and by appintment.

.12 neon Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class . -1:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday Sm ool__
Training Union
Evening Worship

.10'00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays 
Prayer Service 7:30 p m.

FIRST METHODIST IHl'RCH 
Rei Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session
Morning Worahip Service

.0:45 a.m. 

.10:55 a.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd aod Jackson

Evening Fellowship Program .5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship _____________ 6:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild__ , 7:30 p.m.

_____ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
HMS.

-11:00 a m. 
4:00 p.m.

Tuesdayv-
Woroen's Society of Chrlatlae

Service ___9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service__ 7.00 p m.

Each Secona Saturday,
Methodist Men’i  Breakfast — 7:00 a.m.

V

t

ASSEMBLY Oh «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Worship

_ 9 « 1 1
. 10:55 a l
. 1 1 : 0 1  iia
_ 1:16 PA 
-7 :«P A

T u e s d a y s —
Helen Nixon W.N.U. . 9 3 la i

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worahip............. .....
Evening Evangelistic Service.

- 9:45 a.m. 
.11:00 a.m. 
_7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service
Church Choir Rehearsal

. 7:3lpA 

.7:36 PA 

. 6:16pA

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together______ -7.30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's

Missionary Council__________ 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls'

Missionette Club____________ 4:M p.m.

SP.ANISH ASSEMBLY OF COO CHIZOI | 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School — 
Morning Worship

. 16:06 i.e
J ' : » ' A  1

Evening Evangelistic Senke — 7:36 pA

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ._ , SMPA

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting-------- F*'

Sunday School 
Morning Worship.. 
Training Service . 
Evening Worship .

- 9:45 a.m. 
.10:45 a.m. 
—7:00 p.m. 
—7:45 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRBI 
Fred  W h ile , M iniftar 

7M East Tayior

Monday- 
Night Circle 
Tuesday—

W M A Circles

7:30 p.m.

Mary Martha 
G .M .A .______
Wednesday-
Midweek Service__
Edna Bullard______

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Bible Study______________
Worship . ■ —  .
W orsh ip  ................. ............  7:30 p-A

.10:001. A 
,10:45 lA

--------- 7:,TO p m.
-------— 9.30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service I p.A

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope o f Getting M ore People To Church B y  The Undersigned C ity Business and Professional Peo|ik|

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. W ash ington  —  266-5330Frontier Oil Company

Red Horse Service Station 
M ob il Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner

I 210 South M ein

Com plim enH  of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsid* Squer* —  266-5888

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

First State Bank
10 7  W .  Taylo r —  2 6 6 -5 511

Morton Tribune
Printars —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 5. M ain  —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
I IS  N .  W .  1st —  Phone 266-5223
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I h E A J H Y C U T . . .

I TTlI lEAGUE A wL-STAH t e r r y  DU?1.ER take* a h#alkhy 
Icii sometime du rirq  the course of the Mo.-ton
|:f(U < ;u e  opening ^eme victory in the Cenver C it y  tour. 

Vlorday. The local tc :m  went o r  to down 'la ins by

a score of 18-0 but were ..'emseWes elim inated from the 
tc jrn ey  Tuesday by LeveU nd  in a 3-0 p itch ing duel. Thus 
ended the season fo r Morton 's highly talented ball club.

(linty accident toil 
iudes tw o  in June
T-sas lli.;hway P.itrol in\eslig;i!
■ . n rural hij(hw..:.r. :n

i. :ii\ ituriii)’, the niuath ot Jun* 
I'j iergsani H K Pir.le, High- 

'.uponisor of this area 
, ,:a%hfs rr>.ulied in n pe -.on.. 
.nc t* person:; injured, 
rura; li '(Ik ncindtnt seinmary 

. '.uni', '.urinis the first six m nth* 
■ * , total t 2i nr. hi< n.s re- 
• V per:; ns killed and 21 per-

Texas Legionaires expecting 
'colorful' convention in Dallas

'.d
■.<' nrclt*cnr summ ire for 
■ tr”  lubhi'tk D.'pinmi.'.t
t> Key in fer luiie, 19T1, 

5.'4 accidents resulting: 
-.|•:̂  k ‘d and J0» persiMs in- 

.. t. 11 lees aceiitems. 13 1. -s 
t'l I'ss injured than during

!! ,t.- tts for the month
1171, -I'-urr, i in thr lolliw.n;; 
FI yd with tw'j; Hale, .Menta- 

I Pin’ .s.iiri-wall, Carsm, rF'e- 
■ ' ind Hulchinsrn witli n.io

Th • S3’ (! Annu.nl Cnnvent:,n t f  th.
.-\me.-ir.in L .= :■ n, Departm.’nt of Texas. 
Ii K he'i* hr >■ ,Iuly 22-.j, promises to be 
■r..' of the n-i>t c< i’)''ful and ntertain- 
ing '.n liistor; . acrordinp to Wdlimn ( .
1 ■ iner, thi eeiii r;tl ccnveiuion rhairnino.

(1. j'nr.meii; ( omnunder B. B. Hester 
Ilf H usfm ssill pre>-ide ose’’ the l.egun 
I ia.i V »h all gener:il sessions beng 
he' I 1 the t y-.;al Bnllrc.< m ct the Baker 
Ml :cl llee.hn-i th” .kmtrican Legion .\uxi- 
li.iry wi!l ae Mrs. tijldie Beuley u Si.a. 
L k  .

Sen. t.ir John (i. T we', is sche-iulrd ti 
delver the keynote ..ddfe.s on Friday 
,!it” rii-«.n it the 1 pemng joini si*'n 'I 
the 1 ait'1 and auxiliaiy in the Ball r .n 
nl t” - B ki-r Hotel.

.V i' iiliri” to Comm mder H st’M, T'-i 
American Legion will have some 3,030 
ami ti'e Auxili.iry anticipnl.‘» eppr xrr.V’ te- 
Iv 1,030. In udc’iticn ti tl.e Tfical de'ega- 

- I p'lorn lires ii.d Aux'linry m -m-

S im p fy  ! J.7j T y.miW^ 7V» W » rd t

U M V FR U AL
Dm'XF. 7JG TAG

*169"°
Fs3 FBEJE YACAtlON

.« y > n .T W < >  n i  f n h > ih ,u ) i
•  Mia m i B^ACFI (p.us cptior.^l 

L^ha.na: crui*«) •LAh VEGAS 

!

l l .
UsScR.M.Lt TsE wO.Ds CONTEST
____  N. Oil, Wm  - Mp-i~» T. w,)
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hers from all oser Texas will attend, 
muiiv of them b'inging their familioi to 
\ acati'. ,n in Dallas follcwmr the conveii-
til i:.

Outstaruinr speakers on Saturday will 
ni.lude thi Department and Naticnal 
Or.itorical Contest Champion, William H. 
Wlii!”  of San Anlc.tu', woo will deliver 
his wmnini; < ration.

I rii'j> evening at 5 p.m. the Parade 
of C! .'mpii.es Crnics; for I'litor.'ied Or- 
ga lie iti'ns, .Albeit Brandesky, Chaitman, 
will tuk,- place at the Dallas Memorial 
Aaditorium. More than $2.',t00 in prizes will 
he awarded the winners of the colorful 

n I 't . This will be follow’d by a barbo- 
Ci” - f'lr rrai-ip'orl iler'”’ ati.s and guzsls 
A Bathing B au;y i’ .ige it will fallt \v at 

B ikor Hrtal whe'e .Miss A.meriewn 
l.cfcn  r.f 1971 will be crowned.

Asitle from t'.ie color and r-nterlumrr-'nt 
t! e Legion and Auxiliary have mappe I 
’>Uĵ  a .tu’l tm.r-d.iy program of seQ,^.s 
Ti'iaii.ajs p.'f'o'n.nn to the v. st Texas pre- 
g ;ni ' ' t' e Leg; i and .Auxiliary. T"!. 
I x iiu ’ iv.i Cimmiiee, Board of Trust.*cs 
ami key standing conmittees will be busy 
thi .>u.;h', .If the comeinion.

li.e Aieiit irinl .Service, und’r the litre” - 
.1: 0  < IT. R V. (Fr.) .Marcus A. Valenta 
1 I’ r.'il'.i, D ’i.olritii Chaplain, is s.hi.
d-.' il f r !):C.I a.in.. .Sunday. The election 
Oi l ) i ;a  tm I! Oll iers f(>: tlie ensuin" 
v> .; will c.mclud? the conventi.m.

Gunnels hosi block patJy
VI . ..mi M.'c. lack (iuiinels were ho.sts 

I ill IV iii’gl’ t to a p-rtv for resuleius tf 
th.- TM- 1)1.,k of Last lliiyes.

r. nii'ies enjoyin’* the hambiirp.ct coak- 
ou' were; the Don Hills, Rcbbie Keys, 
B-' i .lennings. Bi bby Travis', Ray Hud- 
sen.s. B. C. Butlers Tommy Hawkins' 
and Mrs. Rhecia Young and Mike.

M orton youths sharpen
skills as photographers 
in Texas Tech course

I'.l ;-. fbimes an 1 Rcliard I ule ian ili. in 
hi iiliiii we i- aiiu iig su.'.ii* 3il slu-leiil-, and 
a vile V lull-*1 api eis win In uyli! lli . 1  
pii ui'i l.ikiii;’ skills and kn.iwled”e iiii-i 
Il u . I'linn ' .1 special v»e.k-.l;ip . >11 In-i- 
ed on tile C.iliipiis o ' lex.”- Iecli I :i v 1 - 
si y i.ircugn last ITiduy.

Till woiksk.pwns thi ti s i f  tv.’o extra 
phniogiaphy training s'” 'siens preetd-ly 
the 14:h anneal Summer High Schoo: Pub- 
lieuMcns W rksnop so n to liegiii at re.xc ' 
Tech.

According to Ralph L. Sellmsyei, Te.-h 
journaliim professor and diractor . f the 
annual workshops, training offered in the 
plic'.ography sestirns is aimtd n-t only 
at high school students and a ’.vi.-.ers wh i 
may be w. rking on their school news- 
papeis ;. yearb.’ iks but als., at o.I er 
-stude.i s and adults whr simply want t > 
Ua II how t t.ike belter pictures and 
c’Oirec prrcessing and printing methods.

Hie sc’ isii 1 1 c ni-ists i f  f ur days .;l 
iiiunse atuily ami work on the b sii s 1. 
using a camera and (lung d.;rk'i;ini work 
P.i'ticipunls will ulsi le.irn hi w t ' dev - 
li-p t''.eii own f-liu and h ,w to make their 
mill cont.iot prims .iiid enlaigein n:s.

Look who^s new
K’lsey lo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

A vin Kelly of 1706 29th Street. Lubbock. 
Kas.’y a'rived July 15 at 7:07 p.m. at 
Me hodivt H.'spiral in Lubbwk and weigh
ed 8 pi.unds and U '.jOuiices.

(iraiulpareiils .ore Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
f . Kelly cf Mon n and ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Vt T. Cranior-I rf Lubbock, (ireat-graml- 
inother is Mrs. Connie Joinor cf I ubb ck.

Kascy has two sisters, Rebecca aii'l 
D-rbcrah, and a brot.*'et, Kevin,

Kerry .lay and Kimberiy Kay, v:n end 
daught.T of M". and Mrs. Rusty R wden 
of Lubbock. The twins arrived at Metha- 
d'st Hispital m LubbKk July 13. Kerry 
weighed 7 pounds and cne and >'2 curi es 
and Kimberly weighi J 6 pounds 11 
r unce'.

Ciiandpaiems are Mt, and Mrs W.ivne 
Rewden of Mortan and Mr. and ,\1':. L. N. 
McCaM ot Enochs.

Ke'ry and Kimberly have me b n’hcr, 
Chn

Daphne Laris.*a. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1 irkie Hant cf Scm;ii If. P item I 
grand’,>.ircnts are ,M'. -nd Mrs. Sn! Ih-i* 
and maternal g'andnarenls are F.diti • 
liavin nf Wic^'ita Falls and .Mrs. J. H. 
Raesdali of Grand Falls.

Jim’Tiv Dm. son_oi .Mr.
Schaef.o . Jimmy arriv ’d at Cachi.in Me- 

• mo iai Hrspiral July 19 at 12:05 p.m. ami 
vviighed 7 p-aumis 1(9., unces.

tir;indparems are Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Schac'le' e.l L.mies:i and Mrs. Ed Lewis 
of Patricia. Iii.imy has one sister.

W yn Crons speaks 
at 4H sewing club

W .’ii C'ri lie a;xiki ( 1 1  “ (ic.nl (iriaimiie," 
;,iid presmted a dcnionstratmn on grim
ing at thi; .luly 15 nieeting of tiie “ Mol 
Odus" 4-H Si wine Club. The club met in 
the County Activity Building. ^

Members present we'e: Trmmv May
berry, Triim Mayberry, Suzanne (Jillespie, 
Gvvyn Bates, Phillis Ray, Michelle Ray 
and Mrs. Carl W. Ray.

The V c  Ian fTe>.) T 'bun* , Th.i.tday 'u'y 2? IS7I Pf<j« 7 i

Human Hair Wigs (machine tied).........................Now 19.88

Human Hair Wigs (hand tied)............................. Now 29.88

Ail Synthetic Wigs, inducing Venicelon,
Kanekalon, Dynel and Modacryiic..................Now 17.88

Wiglets — 2-oz........................................................ Now 6.88

Wiglets — 3-oz. Dom e........................................... Now 9.88

Falls — Short Page Boy (Bobby Gentry)
14-in. to 16-in............................................... .....Now 24.88

Falls — Long Page Boy, 16 in. to 18 in................. Now 29.88

Colonial Beauty Salon
Levelland Highway 266-8985

Farmers, ranthers In Texas 
receive dreught reiiel funds

D l l III;' t l.. IVVl V. .1,. ;i
: 1 • ii I i I '  V l a r i  s  11 l. l iU 1. - 1. Il l
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ii t • p j f  ■ i ! t - I  P -  I’ - i d i m  r L . a  ctJ e a  A I g  til l.  W’ l

thtb \v* e l ’. 1 L i r l l .  a  b y  * r e  ;1 c . '  ' i- l l u t e . » M . k m  n pu-

1 -nr> n ■ i t >  (  i i i m i u c f ■ ' . . .n  . A  1

i e e|K 1 h a s  b  '?■ M i;t t .  H S id e  ; f 1 u 1 h . e  '
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. .n ' 0 4 ,1 II n  i. . .  J  .

i -ii-s 1. ' ,  J.7 i. o  III. i 1
I ‘4. .. i. . - . ■ il
|.ll 3i.-ll a. . t J I II 1

h;.h t. e ‘- u i  i ”  ; i •

u. (if t'
111) I

. I I’ll th.
Ih e  C’ c tm ii. i- . -  i:. c m p . i .w J re;i. t:..r .p 111 1,102 U>:'.» ; . l r-

•;i";u.ivi'.s 1.- m l!ie Dip-artm nl i f  -\gr ■ 
culttiri-, Depa; n.’i't ,il ! . ix'. . Small Bsi.i- 
ni-is A Ir.Mii.'.Irtitum, O lu v  o ' !  i 
Iiii-Ii. :md Hud;tet, and t '.- P U
Of.I l l -  i f  I I ’ l l  1 -c*U y P v p a l l l i . s s ,  i I- 

IV ’.ii iLil t mmi t I-, i'ia:iuJ I,, t. •
1. H.istiiv-s, Direct ir of the i ... ■ -i 
l-.nii i,;i 1 1 y Prepjicd.ii’ss .V i;'w’e a I!
'tn '1.

n. • leri.n notes th: t 317 f.i'mer. .mJ 
r ichi rs reie.veJ FHA I ■ ms durtn’g th 
tw -week peri i, b • -t'lng the i- tal i’ 
loan ,c. ipc.nts ';i I (  is 5 5)7 ur-.l.T 
t‘'e a ce'erated arxlx: me pir-g atn. rP.-\ 
1. jn lund. (hrburstj in Texu  thus to  
I' li <36.5 mdlion. OvTall, J H.A his m di 
S9-I.7 mil’ :, n i liens ihriu.gktiul tic th iv
.sti.t. I-

The I'lat'-i tre in thre-. categ’jries: Lm -r- 
ftenc; . Ope a:ing. and Ownership. Lmv.- 
gcncy loans are being us;d K p,.y ft.r 
'■.lerating and hv. ig expensi-s and t > 
leplac” livestock unil equipment rn’eled 
I restore operati’ms affected by the 
Iriuth.

Opiratmu leans are being used by r. n 'i- 
e's ami f’l'm -rs to buy liv-.’St.ick, equip 
men, leed, seed, fettllizc, pojlirv . '
supplies fo ' ('arm and hon. * ipcraii i>. 
They ils 1 Tia,' bi’ u ed to aftnan e deb's 
■>r pay inieresi < ii (h*m pay d,-p e .it.
(n • juipnient, make mtivir real i 
impiiivenients, mprov; lorest I ids, m 
• St ibli.sh nnr-latm opterpritcs tu supp'-- 
men li im incom .

Own; rrh.ip h r;, a-i- bcirg -..vi-d to ri- 
finanii d outl’-rclati d di-bt--. buy iar 
I struct (.. imoi-ivc h’ji'din"',, mipr iv 
faim l ind, I'l-v l:,p water f, i ilitms, „n:l 
as'Hbiish la m-bn’-nl ba.sincrs .;,terpr; ! . 
t supplement larm income.

In IvXts, 22.3 cmcrgincy In ns wit’i
^ ’^^ae nr ?! 3 nni- n vv re divbi !>'d du
ini; t'-.e June 11-27 petiod. hi vc i jpt'r;:.
in t luans were disbursed, ;ir 1 S3.2 t.iiM tl
in owterahip Ic. ns we.c 
f.i’ m.Ts and ranchers.

n.ivie tl I j

1 h federal -c iv .” nmi it h: S b r  : s:ii3-
suli/in.t I'.l purclusi of f f  -l i\.'ums t.
.’ f i . :  ilioutf-a.f-.-i lid si.i.k ’lit il Ml &

.A * cr.'.i’rt-tin.y 1 1 , ; ..-rv .:li. ii p 
1. 1 • i-i (' .llitial ‘ til ; e m l tl • I

. I’m 0 . t' p. ,v up to KO pc. I’tit --f
, 1 .f ,1 i ..II .. ( va.ll, : p:ai..i
.I l i a  , l i  V v !  piJlaM , dv-'J. p : i .  .11  ,)

I I lO.t. I.'lion iilJ wala. f-i 1 .:> 
itiuct. in. Uu 'T,” t -f l -t: h. Il I 
..l.'ii applii .l, u frr ti-»si.lan. ■ u .. r 
’■•1 . p igium — t.'iJ'i • in i-v 
..V . app.ovc.l 'av I e Di-partm’ :i \ -
i ulture, bringing t: c- 1.1 i I iv .1
.ippliCJtun. f 1.' dr: Jt; I t > . 
14.0CL, accoidinp ti the rep , I

Tu further as-,ist dr :uth-a. ; -. .i’ ” s. 
the dt'parlm'ni retei't'y . n-quiie-
ment k r a ftnancial stateai.Tt f ;-i .ippl - 
-.aiits for t*ie Liv?'ti ;k F -eJ (i is . i ' ' 
Hav Transportalicn pfi.grann, !L--.m ,s 
petnted out.

■fhe R -giariaj Committee- Chairm. a !('- 
e j that his ;.t,'ff ha-,; published a L-pt ■ 
pamphlet that describ s thi vtirnu. 
f(-irms i f  r-iisiji'ce avai'able to v'.ourti'- 
j  v'j re’-idents He i’xp!ain-,-d t'.,t lopi > 
m IV be obta.red kom (r .jn ’y .A’i-nts. th.’ 
.Aitiicu'.tura! .Siabili.: tr . ni C oit-.s - 
turn Swrvice and the Farmors Home .Ai- 
mi.nstratun.

A'viitez assigned 
tc Okinawa duty

A ni. l-’ riva’e 'vtett-r A'v :i e , st, p-sro 
A'hi” ' Be'i-■ R lu a ii-'t< r,. h s

h=..........cti i d t’ tenpira .lu y a; ti •
f.j''.a, Oktn .w 1 , m;>i arv p t vvtiii the 
573rd T'lrspost tion C mp; .’ v *

Thi- 1 7-vea"-'lid .s-ldicr is so v,ng as 4 
t vrxir'c; n  he'p t fset the e f, . ts f .i 

'  O’. I'd '( s I'ke vv’.i'I' is 1-ampe :n” t ' f  
•' < e 'u: as. H ' will be i n iluy uni I
I 'v  strike of iho vkKk vv : '„  r.. --.trie. .

Hi- i.-, iv.tul.irlv stall > ,1 at i t. I’.i k.

1 l> 10 r.,\cs .. ■ iar 'i- full’--aii’l ■ 1,.- . 
. . calT'd ; III till ;• !i X - s .

Crazy Day Spicial!
One Grouf:

Dacron Double Knit
Machine Washable 

REC. 4.98 yd.

2 7
yd.

r« •» w  •

3
BASEBALL EQUIPMEMT

'A Price

FISK iM G  S U P P U E S  . .  ’A  o ff

Ch i'd ren 's

S H O R T  S E J S .................... Vs o ff

Swim Suits Vi Price

JU S T  A R R I V E D . . .
3 mm Peari Beads and Oat 3x6 mm Pearl Beads

B E I M i i f  F R  A I M  K L . I  IM*

J L

I iii'..



I f i f  M n k c s  g  C o m o b n c k  g f
j f '*

.H 'F W S T fa

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

LB.

SUNKIST, CALIF.

ORANGES
CALIF.

CUCUMBERS. 15 ‘
TEXAS YELLOW

SQUASH LB......

BEST MAID

tOMPARE 
PRICES ON

Q̂UALITY foods! c h a r u e z

SAUD  DRESSING Quart

COLA Vz Gallon

SHORTENING

SKINNER'S SHORT CUT I
Elbony Macaroni pV^':23‘

1 \ A LUCKY LEAF LEMON

i - 1
v:'-- ‘4f

Pie Filling __ 39-

With <7 50 
Purchasa
or m ora

\
Excluding
Cigaraltes

3-LB.
CAN

AWAKE, 9-OZ. CAN

Orange Drink 3: M
GARY'S, PKG. OF 5

Super Dogs PKG......

VAN  CAMP, 4-OZ. CAN
[ CLIP TH6SE VRtUBBie COUfWgp

Vienna Sausage
NOTICf! WATCH FOR BIG SALE

IN S E R T  IN  S U N . A V A L A N C H E  J O U R N A L
M C 2

M a r y l a n d  C l n b  C O F F E E  Lim it On* |

u in
THIS

coiroa.
R i'idem ab l*  at TMRIFTWAy Stora* 
C ix ipon Exp iraa J u ly  24. 1971

BITKOOt
C

• a *M

BLEACH Gallon lie—a w e t—a an M A R Y L A N D  C L U B
aiTWOUT

THESE PRICES GOOD  

FRIDAY, JULY 23rd 

and SATURDAY, JULY 24th 

ONLY.

BUY 
SHURPRESH

M IL K
And Save

^ ■ 5 5 ^  L im it Oi>a ^  _
WITH S  1

L l a P  THIS 10 -oz.^  ■
. CMteU............ JAR  ■

Va lua  __ ^
^  Bemlnniabla at THRlFTW Ay Sti

Coupon E ip ira a  Ju ly  24. 19 7 1 _

Q O n iH Z lE H '

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH

USTERINE
5»7 -0 1 .

. B T l.
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t a

lY ED R O P S

DOSS
VISIKE r 'Aot.

• P L A S T IC  
> a a a a a  B O TTLE

Thriftway
Buy

Tender Crust 
BREAD

And Save!

i :  i V o ' i . i : ' :  VAIL 'ABI t  fO l 'P O N

H e f t y  G a r b a g e  B a g s
L im it One

3 3 . . . . 4 3 *r.B.10
WITI
T«l$ 30CT.

C H P M ....... PKG.
Riwdaniabla a i T H R iH W A y  .Storoa 
Cuuouii txp irea  July 24. I 9/I

| i n M n a i im . i i i i . i . nnr7ninrr: 

N E S T E A23996 
Limit Ona 

WITH
3-0*.

C O U P O N ... . . .S IZ E
?**^ * '"* la  at THRIFTWAV Storaa 
t-oupon Exp iiaa  ju ty  ja .  1971

a l l  P T W  AlY

S'?
■r .

r  li

|dr<(


